We need Illinois communities to be healthy and our economy strong. When our residents have access to insurance, our health care economy grows, creating jobs, revenue and stability.

**Medicaid’s Existing Financing Structure Works**

- Medicaid’s current financing arrangement is a federal-state partnership and *federal funding is based on Illinois’s actual health care costs.*
- A block grant or per capita cap would radically alter this arrangement by ending federal reimbursement and capping payment based on a preset formula, not actual need:
  - A block grant would cap total federal funding for Illinois’s Medicaid program, with Illinois responsible for any costs above the block grant amount.
  - A per capita cap would cap federal Medicaid funding per beneficiary.
- Medicaid does not need a structural change: the existing financing structure helps to protect Illinois from a budget crisis and a human crisis as our health care costs change over time.

**Block Grants and Per Capita Caps Will Hurt Illinois’s Economy**

- Illinois needs Medicaid to be responsive to economic downturns, epidemics, changing health demographics, and medical advances that have up front costs but long-term savings.
  - For example, the HIV epidemic created significant unexpected costs that the federal government shared with the states. Block grants or caps would have shifted all those costs to Illinois.
- Illinois’s population is aging and a larger share of our Medicaid beneficiaries will be seniors and people with disabilities, whose average health care spending is about five times higher than children and other adults.

No current cap proposal meaningfully addresses realities like this and we do not need one to—Medicaid’s current financing structure is designed to meet this exact need.
Block Grants and Per Capita Caps Are Being Proposed to Meet Federal Savings Targets, Not to Benefit States

- Illinois’s very low federal match rate and large number of beneficiaries, especially seniors & people with disabilities, make our state acutely vulnerable under almost every formula for setting a block grant or a cap.
- But no matter what the baseline for funding, Illinois can expect to lose federal support over time, because block grants and caps are designed to save federal dollars, not to benefit states.
- Medicaid was created to replace a system that capped support because it failed to provide the coverage and related economic growth that states need. There is no going back 50 years to a system that we know does not work for Illinois.

We Already Have Flexibility under Medicaid

- Medicaid’s current structure gives states’ flexibility to innovate, and Illinois has used this flexibility to roll out managed care, and propose transformation of both our criminal justice and mental health systems.
- Under block grants and per capita caps, “flexibility” only increases the competing demands on a limited pool of funding.

Summary: Block Grants and Per Capita Caps = Cuts to States and Enrollees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consequences to States and Enrollees</th>
<th>Block grants</th>
<th>Per capita caps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funding will not keep up with population growth</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding will not keep up with rising costs of health care</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding will not respond to economic downturns</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States will be under pressure to cut benefits and reimbursements</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States may cut eligibility, pitting vulnerable populations against each other</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States’ safety-net programs will vary widely</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>